




[1859-09-25 John M Stone; letter:] 
            Portsmouth  Sept 25, 59 
Dear Mother 
  I received your letter to day and was very much pleased to hear that you 
were all in good health, and that Father had not sold my horse.   Tell Cousin 
Mina to stop till I get home for I want to see her very much.   we have not 
done much towards discharging yet for it has rained every day since we 
came here.   the Captain wants Frank and I to stop till she is unloaded 
which will be in about 3 weeks but I shall come home when I  get home sick, 
and not before.   The longer I stop here the longer I will stop at home when I 
get there.   write me a good long letter as soon as you get this and write all 
the news, for you did not write any this time     give my [over page] love to all 
hands    tell Capt Briggs not go away till I get home for I want to see him 
very much and have a good long harm with him about old times when we 
were shipmates in the good Schr Lucy    tell him to write me a good long 
yarm.    Mrs Howes is in good health, and as pleasd as ever    all the rest are 
well.   Frank will come home when I do and I dont know when that will be 
some time next month I hope 
  I must close not so Good Day Mother 
             from your son 
              John M Stone 
write in care Charles Reid Norfolk Va on board Ship Fleet Wing 
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